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Apartment for sale in Riga district, Garkalnes parish, Ciekuru line

Project - Ponderosa, land is owned, newly constructed building ,
courtyard building, apartments in building 8 piece/es, brick walls,
facade made from ornamental plastering, you do not have to pay
management payment for terrace area , well-maintained greened
plot of land 2940 m2, cobbled driveway, precinct, the parking in
coutyard  for  free,  a  number  of  parking  places,  territory  under
protection, in a courtyard is available playground , greened area
with new trees , luxury apartments , terrace 6 m2, windows are
located on bouth sides of the building, wide view from the window,
bedrooms  2  piece/es,  living  room  34  m2,  studio-type  kitchen
combined with living room 22,3 m2, kitchen, wardrobe 8,2 m2, hall
14,2  m2,  auxiliary  room,  high  ceiling  ,  gas  heating,  heating
counters, independent calculation for heating, full decoration, large
show-windows,  outside  doors  made  from  steel,  new  plumbing,
oaken  wooden flooring,  flag  flooring,  bathroom with  WC,  bath,
shower stall, build in kitchen unit, built-in wardrobe, pullout corner
sofa,  bed, double bed, table,  chairs,  reclining chairs,  three-seat
reclining  chair,  refrigerator,  freezer,  dishwasher,  electric  range,
oven, washing machine, internet, alarm system , smoke detector,
day and night television surveillance , smart card entrance system,
for sale with all in pictures visible equipment, available, put into
operation  2004  year,  demi-island,  piney  park  territory  with
permitted construction density , in a newly build up private house
village, near lake, near river, near forest , cultivated park in forest
with pedestrian roads, heightened shore line, , no lien, 13 km, till
Riga 2 km, strategically beneficial location, we help you to get a
loan to buy this real estate, you do not have to pay for brokerage,
CITY REAL ESTATE ID - 424770

 

ID: 424770
Type: Apartment
Subtype: New Project
Price: 199900.00 EUR
Price m2: 1452.76 EUR
Area: 137.60 m2

Land area: 305 m2

Rooms: 3
Floor: 3 from 4
Renovation: full
Comfort: full
Furniture: full
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